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[[Kristina Agopian 7/24/2017]]  
          [[Walter Keeler Correspondence      
 Letter  #1]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Telegram]] 
[[Border around text]]          [[Border around text]] 
Class of Service     WESTERN   1201   SYMBOLS 
    This is a full-rate       UNION     DL – DAY LETTER 
Telegram or Cable-      (36).    NL – NIGHT LETTER 
gram unless its de-      [[Tape with text]]  NLT = CABLE NIGHT LETTER 
ferred character is in-          Ship Radiogram 
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre- 
ceding the address.   A.N. WILLIAMS       NEWCOME CARLTON   J.C. WILLEVER 
    PRESIDENT  CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD  FIRST-VICE PRESIDENT 
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STAMDARD TIME at point of destination 
     SL 241  NL  PD=SPOKANE  WASH  FEB 13 
     FLORENCE MESSNER=        1945 FEB 14 AM 11    41 
  118 SOUTH VIRGIL AVE  EX  8178  LOSA= 
 
    GET WILL BEFORE THE FORST OF MARCH LOVE= 
          WALTER.  
